Explore OUR Locations
and INSPIRATIONAL Venues
Say “I Do” in Paradise

Valentines Resort and Marina is the ideal
setting for beach brides looking to say “I Do”
in paradise. Whether you’re imagining an
intimate, made-for-two beach ceremony or one
a little further inland on our scenic property for
your whole family, we can make your wedding
dreams come true. Our wedding planning
team will work with you to make your vision
a reality.

Boathouse Restaurant Dining Room

The Boathouse dining room is our most popular
wedding reception venue. It is located on the
water has beautiful harbourside views, and can
comfortably accommodate up to sixty people.

Poolside Venue

Our poolside location is equipped for larger
group events. With views of our breathtaking
grounds, it is a great location for a larger wedding
reception and can comfortably accommodate up
to 125 people.

Rooster Tail Bar Lower Deck Area

Overlooking our magnificent marina, this is
the perfect space for a sunset soiree. Located
on the water just across from the Boathouse
dining room, the lower deck can comfortably
accommodate up to sixty people.

Valentines Residences, Resort and Marina,
recognized as a “Top 5 Luxury Hotel
in The Bahamas” by Travel + Leisure
magazine located on Harbour Island,
Bahamas named “Best Island in the
Caribbean” by a Travel + Leisure magazine
poll. There is no better place than our
powder-soft, pink-sand beaches to hold
the island wedding of your dreams.

Beachfront Location (Ceremony Only)

Say “I Do” on our beautiful and dramatic Pink
Sand Beach, a breathtaking experience for you
and your guests.

Toll Free: 866-389-6864
Local US: 954-463-4519
reservations@valentinesresort.com
ValentinesResort.com

www.valentinesresort.com
Harbour Island, Bahamas

Customizable
Wedding Packages

Let us plan your
most memorable
Occasion
visit ValentinesResort.com
for more details

Valentines Resort and Marina offers you the option
to fully customize your wedding day for a truly
unique experience. You have full creative control
and unlimited options. From color palettes and
beautiful flower bouquets to stunning wedding
cakes and everything in between, you can add all
your own personal touches to make your special
day what you’ve always dreamed it would be.

Wedding Package Options
Simply in Love —$6,270

Perfect for couples looking for island romance in
an intimate setting; all you need to do is get here.
Designed for the bride and groom only, includes
Officiant; marriage license; marriage certificate;
two witnesses; three-night suite; Pink Sand
Beach ceremony; local island decor; bridal
styling; one-tier, six-inch iced wedding cake;
couples massage; reception dinner for two.

The Bougainvillea Package — $9,525

Based on twenty-five guests and includes the
following: Airport transportation, officiant,
ceremony refreshments, marriage license,
marriage certificate, seating for twenty-five,
island floral bouquet, groom’s boutonniere,
floral ceremony arch, aisle decor, strawberries
and a bottle of champagne in suite, chair covers
and tie-backs, full dinner setup, ceremony
and reception coordination, three-night suite,
couples massage, $200 resort credit (for the
bride and groom only), guests over twentyfive-person limit $100 each.

The Royal Poinciana Package — $12,160

Based on twenty-five guests and includes the
following: Airport transportation, officiant,
ceremony refreshments, marriage license,
marriage certificate, seating for twenty-five,
island floral bouquet, groom boutonniere,
floral ceremony arch, aisle decor, exotic fruit/
cheese platter and a bottle of champagne in
suite, chair covers and tie-backs, full dinner
setup, ceremony and reception coordination,
four-night suite, bridal hair and makeup, two
hours of photography, bridal suite balcony
brunch for two, couples massage, $500 resort
credit (for the bride and groom only), guests
over twenty-five-person limit $100 each.

